KINGS OF NORFOLK COUNTRY HOTEL
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1. Where are you located
2. What are your guest count limits
120 guests
3. Are Covid secure
We have a Covid Safety Pledge in place and work in accordance with current safety measures
4. Do you have ample parking
We have a large car park and also oﬀ street parking
5. Can we block book rooms for our guests
We have 12 rooms in the hotel and can block book rooms for your wedding date to
accommodate the wedding party and your guests. We can also supply a list of other local
hotels.
6. Do you have a Preferred Vendor List
We only work with the best local weddings vendors and will supply you with a full list upon
booking with us.
7. Can we bring our own alcohol
We have a large selection of beverages and will happily assist you in your selection of signature
cocktails and wine for the wedding dinner. Unfortunately we do not allow bringing your own
alcohol.
8. Can we select our own menu
We have an award winning Chef that can create an A La Carte menu for your wedding day or
you can opt for our All Inclusive Menu
9. Can we bring our pets
Whilst we love all animals we can only accommodate dogs to stay over and attend the
weddings. We couldn’t imagine having a celebration like yours without your fur babies. So
please bring them along. Pet deposits are required for dogs/cats only. No other pets are
allowed on the property.
10. Smoking Policy
We are a no smoking venue
11. Music
Can we bring our own DJ. Yes you are welcome to bring your own DJ.
12. Live Music
We do allow live music but the cut oﬀ time is 10pm

